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ASVA Additives was founded in 2005. We are a professional manufacturer and supplier of  Plastic additives and additives 
masterbatches in India.
ASVA Additives is a professional manufacturer of   : 
Ÿ DESSICANT MASTERBATCH, 

Ÿ ASVA ACTIVE, 

Ÿ FSC| FLOW SHINE CATALYST, 

Ÿ WSC |WET SUCK CATALYST,

Ÿ OPTICAL BRIGHTENER, 

Ÿ ASVA WHITE MASTERBATCH, 

Ÿ ASVA PROCESSING AID ADDITIVE MASTERBATCH 

Ÿ Our products are widely applied to all kinds of  plastic injection moulding, extrusion moulding, blow membranes, 
calendaring, blow moulding, sheets, film, pelletizing, tubing, and a variety of  plastic products as well as woven & non-
woven fabric products.

Our products have the properties of  bright appearance, good dispersion, strong tension and environmental protection. 
They are widely used in the fibre and plastic industry, such as in film, sheets, moulding injection, extrusion, etc.

As a professional manufacturer and supplier of  additives masterbatches with excellent product quality, perfect after 
sales technology tracking service and competitive price, our products have been exported to Europe, America, the 
Middle East, Southeast Asia, Asia, etc. We expect to co-operate with clients in domestic and foreign markets, based on 
win-win and long term relationship.

ASVA ADDITIVES 



Asva Desiccant Masterbatch is used in conjunction with recycled PE/PP materials during extrusion & injection 
moulding. Plastic desiccant masterbatch Asva Desiccant Masterbatch is a new type of  functional 
Masterbatch developed to eliminate the moisture of  recycled PE and recycled PP If  the small amount of  
water in plastic raw material is not eliminated, bubble or water wave will form on the product surface and they 
will have a deadly effect on product strength or appearance. However, some problems lie in the traditional 
process of  applying electro thermal drying machine to eliminating water , such as extension of  product 
processing time (it takes one drying equipment about 15 hours to dry one-ton raw material), loss of raw 
material weight, high consumption of  electricity, increase of  production cost, etc.

"Plastic defoamer" is a new functional masterbatch that is specially developed for solving the problem of  
bubble. Plastic deformer, also known as plastic water-removing agent, plastic moisture-absorbing 
masterbatch, plastic desiccant and plastic drying agent, is a pioneering technology in China.

PROPERTIES AND ADVANTAGES :

Ÿ Can absorb water with weight of  20% of  the agent itselfWater absorption function: 
Ÿ  Can apply ordinary equipment, no need to change processing processProcessing function:
Ÿ  Grey particles, excellent plasticization property, uniform particle diameter, no joint particleProduct appearance:
Ÿ  Non-irritant, no release of  irritant gasIdeal additive:
Ÿ  Can add 20%, greatly reduce raw material costNo mesh clogging:

APPLICATION:
Ÿ Blown Film   Injection Moulding
Ÿ Blow Moulding   Sheet Extrusion
Ÿ Films and Sheets  Profile Extrusion

Ÿ Cast Film

USER GUIDE :
Ÿ Recommended dosage for plastic product processing: 1%-5%. 5%-10% dosage for sheet, tubes and pipes. Adjust the dosage according to 

the moisture content in raw material. Do not need to dry the plastic raw material and filler.
Ÿ Without changing of  plastic raw material processing technology.
Ÿ Antifoaming masterbatches should be stored in vacuum sealing package, Use up after opening to avoid invalidation due to absorb moisture.

DESSICANT MASTERBATCH 
It helps remove moisture and cuts out oxidizing effect that occurs during recycling of  the polymer. With adding a small rate of   in the Asva Desiccant
material it can absorb the moisture during production process and save drying process. 

Asva Desiccant Masterbatch is environment-friendly and can save production time, energy and cost.

Defoaming masterbatchs are non-toxic, non-contamination, no influence to property for plastic product. In the process of  molding, desiccant 
masterbatches can strongly absorb the moisture in plastic raw materials. It can increase product quality and the rate of  finished products, improve 
obviously productivity and reduce energy consumption. 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

PROPERTIES VALUE  TEST METHOD

Form

Calcium content

 Melt Flow Index

Density

Compatibility

Base resin

Appearance 

32 g/cm

80%

 5 g/10min (190°C/2,16kg)

Granulate

PE, PP, Ethylene copolymers

LDPE

Light grey

  Internal

 Internal

 Internal

 Internal

-

Internal 

Internal 

DESSICANT MASTERBATCH A
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ASVA ACTIVE B
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Anti - Moisture Powder - ASVA ACTIVE is used in plastic product including extrusion, injection and film process is 
made of  plastic raw material melt with high temperature by extrusion molding equipment. The moisture will 
become steam in the process of  plastic product and lead to drawback with bubble, crackle, spot and hole in plastic 
product, so influences the machines property and appearance of  plastic product.

In order to improve the quality of  plastic product and wipe off  the moisture & provide Shining & Strength in raw 
material, currently people mainly adopt heating and drying the raw material before process.  is a ASVA ACTIVE
new high technology functional specially designed to increase Strength, shining & removes the water, bubble 
and drawback in plastic product with PE, PP, PVC, ABS, EVA, PS and PA as raw material. When adding anti-
foaming & shining powder, there is no need for drying process of  plastic raw material, and reduce the cost of  
plastic product, increase production efficient and largely improve the mechanics property and appearance of  
plastic product.

PROPERTIES AND ADVANTAGES : 
  Can absorb water equivalent to 20% of  the weight of  ASVA ACTIVE Catalyst powder.Water absorb ability        :

   Perfect processing performance, good compatibility with plastic material. Suitable for general processing equipment. Do not Processing property       :
          change processing technology.

 Non-toxic, non-stimulation, excellent plasticizing, etc. Gives that can be controlled as per   Environmental protection : addition to the weight of  the product 

          the requirement Improves machine ability & reduce production cost

APPLICATION:
Ÿ Irrigation Pipe Carry Bags    Molding Industries

Ÿ Recycled plastic processing industries  Tarpaulin industry

Ÿ Plastic sheets

USER GUIDE :
Recommended dosage for plastic product processing: 1%-5%. 5%-10% dosage for sheet, tubes and pipes. Adjust the dosage according to  the 
moisture content in raw material. Do not need to dry the plastic raw material and filler. Without changing of  plastic raw material processing technology.

The ratio of  our ASVA ACTIVE Powder to be mixed is very low with raw material. Hence it increases productivity. ASVA ACTIVE Catalyst powder should 
be stored in vacuum sealing package, Use up after opening to avoid invalidation due to absorb moisture.

ASVA ACTIVE is an anti-moisture powder for use as an effective desiccant.  ASVA ACTIVE coated by a chemically indifferent hydrocarbon which make 
the product very long self  life and reduced air pollution and prevents unwanted reaction with humidity.
 
ASVA ACTIVE can be used as a desiccant in wide variety of  plastic processing application such as extrusion; injection molding, blow molding, calendaring, 
Roto moulding  and compression molding etc. and its 0.5 to 2.0% addition can provide elimination of  excessive moisture and improving the product 
quality and consistency.

ASVA ACTIVE fulfills the demanding requirements of  high moisture absorbency, good dispersion in the host compounding and ease of  handling.

PROPERTIES UNITS  ASVA DESSICANT ADDITIVE 

%

Gm / lit

 Gm / 100 gm

Appearance

Bulk desnsity (loose)

 Oil absorption

Moisture content 

LIGHT GREY, POWDER

850 ± 50

14 ± 3

Max. 0.2

Ÿ ADVANTAGES
Ÿ High moisture absorbency    Reduce blisering or bubbling or pin holes
Ÿ Improves productivity    Enhance dispersion characteristics
Ÿ Better flow of  host polymeric matrix   Improve glossiness & reduce cracking  
Ÿ Helps in low pressure curing cable industry

ASVA ACTIVE



Flow Shine Catalyst is used in plastic product including extrusion, injection and film process is made of  plastic 
raw material melt with high temperature by extrusion molding equipment.  The moisture will become steam in 
the process of  plastic product and lead to drawback with bubble, crackle, spot and hole in plastic product, so 
influences the machines property and appearance of  plastic product.

In order to improve the quality of  plastic product and wipe off  the moisture & provide Shining & Strength in 
raw material, currently people mainly adopt heating and drying the raw material before process. FSC is a new 
high technology functional specially designed to increase Strength, shining & removes the water, bubble and 
drawback in plastic product with PE, PP, PVC, ABS, EVA, PS and PA as raw material. When adding anti-foaming 
& shining powder, there is no need for drying process of  plastic raw material, and reduce the cost of  plastic 
product, increase production efficient and largely improve the mechanics property and appearance of  
plastic product.

PROPERTIES AND ADVANTAGES :

Ÿ Water absorbability     :  Can absorb water equivalent to 20% of  the weight of  FSC Catalyst powder.

Ÿ Processing property  :  Perfect processing performance, good compatibility with plastic material. Suitable for general processing equipment.  Do not 

change processing technology.

Ÿ Environmental protection : Non-toxic, non-stimulation, excellent plasticizing, etc.

Ÿ Gives that can be controlled as per the requirementaddition to the weight of  the product 

Ÿ Improves machine ability & reduce production cost

APPLICATION:
Ÿ Irrigation Pipe

Ÿ Carry Bags

Ÿ Moulding Industries

Ÿ Recycled plastic processing industries

Ÿ Tarpaulin industry
Ÿ Plastic sheets

USER GUIDE:
Ÿ Recommended dosage for plastic product processing: 1%-5%. 5%-10% dosage for sheet, tubes and pipes. Adjust the dosage according to 

the moisture content in raw material. Do not need to dry the plastic raw material and filler.

Ÿ Without changing of  plastic raw material processing technology.

FSC is majorly used for moulding; Catalyst powder should be stored in vacuum sealing package. Use up after opening to avoid invalidation due to
absorbs moisture.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

FSC FLOW SHINE CATALYSTC
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Wet Suck Catalyst is used in plastic product including extrusion, injection and film process is made of  plastic 
raw material melt with high temperature by extrusion molding equipment.  The moisture will become steam 
in the process of  plastic product and lead to drawback with bubble, crackle, spot and hole in plastic product, 
so influences the machines property and appearance of  plastic product.

In order to improve the quality of  plastic product and wipe off  the moisture & provide Shining & Strength in 
raw material, currently people mainly adopt heating and drying the raw material before process.  is a  WSC
new high technology functional specially designed to increase Strength, shining & removes the water, 
bubble and drawback in plastic product with PE, PP, PVC, ABS, EVA, PS and PA as raw material. When adding 
anti-foaming & shining powder, there is no need for drying process of  plastic raw material, and reduce the 
cost of  plastic product, increase production efficient and largely improve the mechanics property and 
appearance of  plastic product.

PROPERTIES AND ADVANTAGES:
Ÿ  : Can absorb water equivalent to 20% of  the weight of  WSC Catalyst powder.Water absorbability

Ÿ  : Perfect processing performance, good compatibility with plastic material. Suitable for general processing equipment. Do Processing property

not change processing technology.

Ÿ  : Non-toxic, non-stimulation, excellent plasticizing, etc.Environmental protection

Ÿ Gives that can be controlled as per the requirementaddition to the weight of  the product 

Ÿ Improves machine ability & reduce production cost

APPLICATION:
Ÿ Irrigation Pipe

Ÿ Carry Bags

Ÿ Moulding Industries

Ÿ Recycled plastic processing industries

Ÿ Tarpaulin industry

Ÿ Plastic sheets

USER GUIDE
Ÿ Recommended dosage for plastic product processing: 1%-5%. 5%-10% dosage for sheet, tubes and pipes. Adjust the dosage according to the 

moisture content in raw material. Do not need to dry the plastic raw material and filler.

Ÿ Without changing of  plastic raw material processing technology. 

WSC is majorly in high demand for increasing weight of  product; Catalyst powder should be stored in vacuum sealing package. Use up after opening

to avoid invalidation due to absorbs moisture.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

WSC WET SUCK CATALYSTD
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OPTICAL BRIGHTENER

Asva Optical Brightener a heat resistant, solvent soluble, chemically stable fluorescent whitener that 
increases the whiteness and provide brighter looking colors in plastics, coatings, inks, synthetic fibers, 
waxes, fats, and oils. It serves to offset the inherent yellowness of  a polymer and to yield a whiter 
appearance. Optical brighteners function by a fluorescence process involving absorption of  invisible UV light 
and emission of  visible blue light. is also useful as a fluorescent tracer in many applications.Asva OB 

Optical Brightening Agents (OBA) or Fluorescent Whitening Agents (FWA) is added to many substrates to 
reduce yellowing, improve whiteness and enhance the brightness of  the product. Optical whiteners function 
by absorbing ultraviolet radiation and re-emitting blue light. The emitted blue light will reduce the yellow color 
of  the substrate and impart a pleasing whiter-than-white appearance. Optical brighteners give more 
intensity to some colors as well.

Different Types of  Optical Brightening Agent find suitable application on different substrates like Cellulose, 
Nylon, Silk, Wool, Paper, Detergents, Soaps, Plastics, Printing Inks, Coatings and Polymers.  There are 3 
different types of  OBA / FWA based on the sulfonic group.

SUGGESTED APPLICATIONS ARE :
Ÿ Films and Sheets
Ÿ Fibers
Ÿ Molded thermoplastic.

APPLICATIONS :
Ÿ Blown Film 
Ÿ Injection Moulding
Ÿ Blow Moulding 
Ÿ Sheet Extrusion

FEATURES :
Ÿ Composed of  bis - benzoxazole
Ÿ Reduces yellowing of  plastic products
Ÿ Enhance the whiteness and brightness 
Ÿ Absorbs UV radiation 
Ÿ Re- emit blue light
Ÿ No bluer tone in the product
Ÿ Improves optical properties 
Ÿ Contains highly concentrated brightener chemicals

Molecular Weight   :   414

Technical Index     :   Appearance : yellowish green powder
                               Melting Point:357~359°C
                               Purity:≥99%
Uses                    :   Mainly be used in whitening of  polyester and plastic, as well in             
  whitening of  Nylon during polymerization.
                               For whitening of  polyester and nylon; also used in ABS, PS, HIPS,   
  PA, PC, PP, PET,EVA, PVC, etc.

                               Rate of  use: (per 1000kg of  substrate)
                               Polyester: 75-300g
                               EVA, PP, nylon : 75-200g 
Package               :   25kg per                    

GUIDELINES FOR USE RECOMMENDED LOADING CONCENTRATIONS FOR ASVA OB:

Range between 5 and 10 ppm (0.0005-0.001%) in unpigmented polyolefins and between 50and 1000 ppm (0.005-0.1%)in other substrates. 

The product can be used alone or in a variety of  blends and combinations with other additives, including antioxidants, processing stabilizers, and light 
stabilizers.

Higher load levels of   are required if  it is used in combination with a UVabsorberAsva OB

The exact formulation to be used is dependent on the substrate, performance requirements, and other factors, and should be determined by the user 
based on testing to simulate actual conditions of  use.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Optical Brightener

E
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ASVA WHITE MASTERBATCH 

Tio2 75%

PRODUCT CODE PRODUCT NAME

201 Pure White

Tio2 60%

203 Bright White

Tio2 70%

231 Pure White - 1

216 Himalayan White

Tio2 50%

204 Snow White

205 Ultra White

Diamond White

Floral White

Universal White

209

210

229

Tio2 40%

206 Super Milky White

220 Milky White WA

228

40FG

Milky White

Super Milky White

Tio2 35%

211 Mongolia White

212 Cotton White

235

236

Hi tech White

New Eco White

PRODUCT CODE PRODUCT NAME

Tio2 45%

208 Fluorescent White

213 Everest White

Our offered White Masterbatch has wide applications in the plastic industry for providing excellent whiteness 
to the products. Besides this, it is also responsible for the brightness and opacity in the final plastic product. 
We manufacture a comprehensive range of  White Masterbatch products that are used extensively 
throughout the thermoplastics industry.
We use Titanium Dioxide which is in an excellent state of  dispersion thus giving maximum opacity, brightness 
& gloss at economical prices. Offered granules are processed using finest quality basic material and 
sophisticated technology in conformity with international quality standards. These granules are extensively 
used in various industries.

APPLICATION
Ÿ Injection Mouldinghhh
Ÿ Blow moulding & Roto moulding application
Ÿ Thermofoming application
Ÿ HiPS sheet for disposable cups and other similar applications
Ÿ Bopp films lamination
Ÿ Woven sacks and FIBC Bags
Ÿ PP non -woven fabric
Ÿ Metallocene LLDPE rich films for oil and moil flexible pouches
Ÿ Films requiring very high opacity
Ÿ Very thin guage application

Tio2  White Masterbatches

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

F
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Processing aids are materials that are added to improve the processability of  polymeric compounds. 
Improved processability lowers the cost and improves the quality of  the polymer. With the help of  processing 
aids,  extrusions run thinner and faster and molding cycles shorten . PVC's, polyolefins, nylons and other 
engineering plastics are known to benefit the most from the addition of  processing aids. Most used 
processing aids are styrenes, acrylics, calcium carbonates, lubricants, silicone oils etc.
In blown and cast film extrusion, processing aids are predominantly used to reduce melt fracture (sharkskin) 
and die lines, and to promote reduced gel formation and cleaner running. This enables the processor to run 
longer between stops for dies cleaning.
In sheet and profile extrusion, and in extrusion blow moulding, the processing aids main functions are for low 
die build up, removal of  die lines, and for faster colour change over times.

ADVANTAGES : 
Ÿ Reduces / eliminates melt fracture especially when processing polymers with varying MFI – e.g in 

Multi layer films.
Ÿ Eliminate sharkskin effect
Ÿ Reduce or eliminate die build up.
Ÿ Reduce or eliminate Gels and optical defects.
Ÿ Increase the output by up to 20%.
Ÿ Reduces electricity consumption due to reduced back-pressure in the extruder.
Ÿ Clean running
Ÿ Excellent surface characteristics

APPLICATION : 
Ÿ Blown film
Ÿ Cast film
Ÿ Extruded pipes
Ÿ Wire & Cables
Ÿ Drip Laterals 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

ASVA PROCESSING AID ADDITIVE MASTERBATCHG
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